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St. BERNARDIN
• 10 REASONS 
 to experience St. Bernardin
• Destination & Location 
• Hotels
• Spring/Autumn 
 Incentive programe

DISCOVER SLOVENIA 
starting from the inspiring coast

LET’S MEET AT 
THE TOP OF 
THE ADRIATIC



Life at the Slove-
nian coast is pure 
inspiration 

The blue Adriatic, 
the warm embrace 
of our saint Bernar
din, friendly people, 
the many options to 
approach this desti
nation are the added 
value that gives to 
life the needed inspi
ration. Discover it 
with us!
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The Mediterranean 
climate is good for 
your health

St. Bernardin inte
grates all natural 
and local treasure 
within every service. 
This, together with 
the Mediterranean 
climate rejuvenates 
your health.

The Istrian BELICA 
is our local authen-
tic olive tree
 
Invigorate your 
delegates within 
the coffee breaks. 
Instead of the 
traditional select the 
authentic one, the 
Istrian coffee break 
– olive oil tasting 
with homemade 
bread.

Focused on 
culinary arts
 
Our master chefs 
are true artists in the 
fusion of traditional 
and modern cuisine, 
with a special atten
tion to the natural 
taste and splendid 
display. Absolutely 
divine culinary. 

Variety of festivals 
all year round
 
Pick one of the St. 
Bernardin special 
TIP packages and 
enjoy it together 
with the locals and 
traditional festiv
ities. Some ideas? 
Olive oil and chard 
festival, Salt pans 
Feast, Roses and 
Flowers Festival, 
Internutica, Tartini 
Festival and many 
more. 

Friendly staff will 
make you feel at 
home 

Our dedicated and 
professional staff 
will take care of you 
with its spontaneity 
and smile. We wel
come guests, we say 
goodbye to friends, 
ambassadors. 

We treasure our 
tradition in the 
meetings industry
 
Being present in 
the industry since 
1995 we have been 
honored to host cor
porate, association 
and important go
vernmental events 
through out our way. 
Our new entry on 
the list of references 
is The 65th Biennial 
IWC Meeting. The 
complexity of the 
event showed that 
professionalism, 
flexibility and ability 
to listen and serve is 
the key to success. 

The destination 
offers active and 
cultural inspiration 

Being just a short 
walk to the little 
fisherman’s town 
Piran or a cycling 
tour through the 
coastline cycling 
trail Parenzana, 
it is all upon you 
how would you like 
the experience. 
Enjoy business? Feel 
Pleasure? We have 
the perfect combi
nation. 

Autumn is still par-
ticularly beautiful 
in Portorož 

Surrounded with 
autumn colors of 
nature, the warm 
breeze of the 
Adriatic Sea, events 
in autumn have a 
particular touch and 
taste. The nature of
fers lots of activities 
as well as culinary 
highlights; persim
mon, mushrooms, 
wine, chestnuts … 

The inner-land has a 
rich cultural history 
to explore 

The hinterlands of 
Portorož and Piran 
are great starting 
points for discover
ing it cultural heri
tage; Tona House, 
Nova Vas, Forma 
Viva and a lot more. 

10 
REASONS
to experience 
St. Bernardin



 St. Bernardin Destination & Location

Portorož & Piran
Two beautiful towns that offer to every visitor a truly 
authentic cultural remix - influenced by the Northern 
Mediterranean, combining inspiring modernity and 
fascinating history. 

Mediterranean
Pearl

Small town with 
a wide variety

Authenticity

Coltural remix 
 inspiring modernity and 

fascinating history

Crossroad

Top 10 wine destination 
(Wine Enthusiast 2015)
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*****

Grand Hotel Bernardin
****

Hotel Histrion
***

Hotel Vile Park

The Grand Hotel Bernardin is the first 
and largest hotel and Convention Cen
tre in Slovenia. This high quality hotel 
providing remarkable  services is locat
ed in a quiet and natural environment 
between Piran and Portorož, directly 
overlooking the sea. The fully  air  con
ditioned hotel has 241 comfortably fur
nished rooms with balconies and sea 
view, of which 10 executive suites, 11 
junior suites and 9 superior rooms.

Hotel Histrion is situated next to the 
monastery church St. Bernardin, after 
which the complex has been named. 
The hotel features 276 comfortably fur
nished rooms and suites with balconies 
overlooking the sea or the lagoon, direct 
access to the water park Laguna Bernar
din, Wellness Histrion and Casino Ber
nardin.

751 rooms within 3 hotel categories • St. Bernardin Convention centre with 
a total of 19 multifunctional meeting rooms • Europa convention hall seats 
1.1000 delegates • Casino, Spa & Wellness Centre • All service under one 
roof • Easy accessible: international airport within 45 min and flying range of 
1h 30min from EU main capitals • Centre of town within walking distance • 
Location between medieval and modern • On/off site event location • Med
iterranean climate and culinary delights • Proffesional and passionate team

The hotel comprises of 5 villas with 217 
rooms  Vila Galeb, Vila Galeja, Vila Ora 
da, Vila Nimfa, and appartments Vila 
Barka. The villas are connected with a 
stylish shopping street with bars and 
restaurants, which leads to the lagoon 
surrounded with lush Mediterranean 
vegetation.

Laguna Bernardin water park, beach with outdoor 
swimming pool, 3 restuarants: Pristan, a la carte 
Barka and Taverna Mediteran.

Laguna Bernardin water park, 3 Restaurants: 
Pristan and a la carte Barka and Taverna Mediteran, 
Lobby bar, Cafe Istra, near by beach, car park and
garage with car wash, Wellness Histrion.

Paradise Spa, 3 Restaurants: Grand restaurant and 
a la carte restaurants Pečina and Sunset heated in
door swimming pool, private beach, 24hour room 
service, Gift shop, Grand Cafe and Cocktail Lounge 
with piano bar, Grand Garden, Laguna Bernardin 
water park, guarded car park.

 St. Bernardin Hotels

Salt, olives, Piran, Istria…  

In step with sustainable 

trends in tourism we are in

troducing Enjoy local services 

with a local touch as business 

success and local environ

ment are interdependent. 

Sustainability is a targeted 

value for Hoteli Bernardin.  

St. Bernardin is one of the most important player in the 
SEE region, as a Mediterranean meetings industry supplier. 
Ideally located at the top of the Adriatic Sea, between the 
medieval town of Piran and modern Portoroz, offers three 
hotels and convention centre.
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DAY 1
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Arrival in Portoroz

Welcome at 
the Grand Garden 
»Enjoy Local« 
welcome standing 
lunch

At the top of the Adriatic Sea, 
with a spectacular view over 
the Alps, Italy and Croatia a cu
linary walk through the Slovene 
Istra will be presented by the St. 
Bernardin Master chef (dodati 
menu)

Culture time - Piran 

Treasure Hunt
The lost Tartini violin 
• the aim of the hunt is to discov 
  er the reach cultural heritage  
 of Piran in an active way

• searching for hints and pieces  
 of the Tartini violin through the  
 small streets of Piran

• at the end the teams make a   
 music presentation  prizes for  
 the best ones

• duration: 3 hours

Local cuisine 

Mediterranean Dinner 
Barka Restaurant
In spring or summer, the terrace 
of the Barka Restaurant is an 
ideal place to taste seafood spe
cialties, for meatlovers, a wide 
selection of grilled meat and 
other meat specialties are pre
pared. In addition, the restaurant 
also offers a wide selection of 
fine wines. The dinner, just a step 
away from the sea is enriched 
with local music and short per
formance. 

Overnight 

 Spring/Autumn Incentive programe 3 days / 2 nights



DAY 2
IstraTerra – 
Live Istrian (Hi)story

On a Journey with Savrinka
Join her on her journey, discover 
what is she hiding, help her wash 
the laundry, visit the local farmer 
and try Istrian delicates.

The Olive through time
Take a journey through time and 
discover why the olive is known 
as liquid gold, visit the “torkla (ol
ive press), taste and discover the 
modern production.

Delicious stories of truffles 
and wine
Renato and his dog will open the 
door to the mysterious world 
of truffles, prepare the tradi
tional plate – fuzi with truffles, 
complete the day with a glass of 
homemade schnapps.

Goodbye BBQ lunch

A BBQ goodbye at the Taverna 
Mediteran of what will actually 
become your second home. The 
perfect combination of business 
and pleasure. 

Good morning 
in Paradise

The day will start with a Party in 
Paradise. The group is welcomed 
at the Pradise Spa and divided 
within 3 smaller groups; sauna 
group, morning seawater group 
and massage group. The groups 
are changing location each 60 
min.  

Breakfast

Adventure time 
Discovering the destination via 
cycling tour
Jump on a bike and discover 
the beautiful Slovene coast. A 
picturesque ride through Piran, 
Lucija, Forma Viva and Secovel

je saltpens will make you feel at 
home, among friends.

Seabass by Fonda Family
A must – a ride stop at the Sea 
Bass Fonda Family. Situated in 
the magnificent nature of the 
Slovenian Istra, in the middle 
of the Piran , in the heart of the 
fishing preserve and the Sečovl
je Salina Nature Park, the Fonda 
fish farm promises to deliver a 
truly unforgettable experience 
of the freshest and finest sea fish 
for lovers of the sea, sun and sea
food. 

Afternoon 
sundowner aperitif 
Grand Hotel Bernardin 
beach – Summer Club 
Give time to your body and soul. 
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 Spring/Autumn Incentive programe 3 days / 2 nights

Take time to enjoy the moment 
accompanied by a selection of 
cocktails made by our SeaSide 
Bar Solutions Gentleman.

Show cooking dinner 
(Pečina Restaurant)
At the Pečina Restaurant, gour
mets are welcome to taste excel
lent cuisine – the fusion of Hun
garian and Slovenian culinary 
arts. During show cooking time, 
the group will be again splitted in 
3 smaller groups (Paradise Par
ty) and will have their cooking 
time. After party – DJ time..

DAY 3
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 Spring/Autumn Incentive programe price list

Single room overnights
Double room
TT
Day 1 
Welcome standing lunch
Culture Time
Mediterranean dinner
Day 2
Goodmorning in the SPA
Adventure time
Sundowner Aperitiv
Showcooking dinner
Day 3
Activity time
Goodbye BBQ lunch

Single room overnights
Double room
TT
Day 1 
Welcome standing lunch
Culture Time
Mediterranean dinner
Day 2
Goodmorning in the SPA
Adventure time
Sundowner Aperitiv
Showcooking dinner
Day 3
Activity time
Goodbye BBQ lunch

Single room overnights
Double room
TT
Day 1 
Welcome standing lunch
Culture Time
Mediterranean dinner
Day 2
Goodmorning in the SPA
Adventure time
Sundowner Aperitiv
Showcooking dinner
Day 3
Activity time
Goodbye BBQ lunch

Calculation 

overnights
overnights
overnights

day
day
day

day
day
day
day

day
day

Calculation 

overnights
overnights
overnights

day
day
day

day
day
day
day

day
day

overnights
overnights
overnights

day
day
day

day
day
day
day

day
day

Q 

2
2
2

1
1
1

1
1
1
1

1
1

Q 

2
2
2

1
1
1

1
1
1
1

1
1

2
2
2

1
1
1

1
1
1
1

1
1

Price  

80,00
59,00

1,30

20,00
35,00
30,00

30,00
40,00

8,00
30,00

40,00
25,00

Price 

61,00
46,00

1,30

20,00
35,00
30,00

30,00
40,00

8,00
30,00

40,00
25,00

98 €
70 €

3 €
85 €
20 €
35 €
30 €

108 €
30 €
40 €

8 €
30 €
65 €
40 €
25 €

Per 
person

1
1
1

1
1
1

1
1
1
1

1
1

Per 
person 

1
1
1

1
1
1

1
1
1
1

1
1

1
1
1

1
1
1

1
1
1
1

1
1

N° 

30
30
30

30
30
30

30
30
30
30

30
30

N° 

30
30
30

30
30
30

30
30
30
30

30
30

30
30
30

30
30
30

30
30
30
30

30
30

Total per 
person

160 €
118 €

3 €
85 €
20 €
35 €
30 €

108 €
30 €
40 €

8 €
30 €
65 €
40 €
25 €

Total per 
person 

122 €
92 €

3 €
85 €
20 €
35 €
30 €

108 €
30 €
40 €

8 €
30 €
65 €
40 €
25 €

160 €
118 €

3 €
85 €
20 €
35 €
30 €

108 €
30 €
40 €

8 €
30 €
65 €
40 €
25 €

Total 30 
pax 

4.800 €
3.540 €

78 €
2.550 €

600 €
1.050 €

900 €
3.240 €

900 €
1.200 €

240 €
900 €

1.950 €
1.200 €

750 €

Total 30 
pax 

3.660 €
2.760 €

78 €
2.550 €

600 €
1.050 €

900 €
3.240 €

900 €
1.200 €

240 €
900 €

1.950 €
1.200 €

750 €

2.940 €
2.100 €

78 €
2.550 €

600 €
1.050 €

900 €
3.240 €

900 €
1.200 €

240 €
900 €

1.950 €
1.200 €

750 €

*****

Grand 
Hotel 

Bernardin
BB

****

Hotel 
Histrion

BB

***

Hotel 
Vile Park

BB




